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SEC. 4. All acts and parts of acts, whether general or
special, inconsistent with the provisions of this act are
hereby repealed.

SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 23, 1897.

CHAPTER 308.

An act providing for changing the boundary line be-
tween adjoining counties.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota.

SECTION 1. The boundrv line between adjoining
counties in this state ma}' be changed in the manner
hereinafter set forth; provided, the area of any county
shall not be reduced below two thousand (2,000) square
miles, including lakes and meandered streams, nor
more than two hundred and ninety (290) square miles
of area shall be taken from any county.

SEC. 2. Whenever there shall be presented to the sec-
retary of state, and filed in his office, a petition signed
by not less than sixty (60) per cent, of the legal voters
of any county within this state, as shown by the re-
turns of the last preceding general election, praying that
the boundary line between said county and an adjoining
county, named m said petition, be changed to conform
to a proposed boundry line accurately described in said
petition, and a like petition shall be presented to and
filed in the office of the secretary of state, signed by not
less than sixty per cent, of the legal voters of such ad-
joining county, as shown by the returns of the last pre-
ceding general election, praying for a like change in the
boundary line between said county and the said adjoin-
ing county, and said petitions are respectively verified
by the oath of each of the persons signing the same be-
fore some one qualified to administer oaths, to theeffect
that the petitioner knew the contents and purpose of
the petition subscribed by him, and that, at the time of
signing the same, he was a resident and legal voter of
his county; in such case it shall be the duty of the
secretary of state to notify the governor and state
auditor of the receipt and filing of said petitions, and
thereupon the governor, secretary of state and state
auditor, who, for the purposes of this act, are hereby
constituted a commission to carry out the provisions
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of this act, shall meet forthwith at the office of tie gov-
ernor, at the capitol, and shall then and there formulate
and sign a notice, briefly setting forth the fact of the
filing of said petitions and the purpose thereof, describ-
ing, as in said petitions, the proposed change of bound-
ary line, and thereupon the secretary of state shall pub-

STi'piLifeeiia lish for three consecutive weeks, once in each week, in
^Sihia0 ** some newspaper of general circulation published at the

capital ia this state, and in one newspaper in each of
the counties to be affected by the proposed change, if
any there he published in said counties, that, at a time
to be named in said notice, at the capitol, the said com-
missioners will sit for the purpose of hearing all parties
in interest in respect to the genuineness of the signatures
attached to the said petitions, said hearing to be con-
tinued from day to dav in the discretion of the said com-
missioners; and, if the said commissioners, or a major-
ity of them, shall determine that enough of the signa-
tures to said petitions, respectively, are genuine to con-
stitute sixty per cent, of the legal voters in the respect-
ive counties, as shown by the returns of the last preced-
ing general election, and shall otherwise find said
petitions to be conformable to law, they, or a majority
of them, shall so certifiy as to each of the petitions, and

^°d^^o*n immediately thereupon the governor shall issue his
dcef**^-1 proclamation, attested by the secretary of state, setting
toBtfdary forth the fact that said petitions have been so filed and

found conform able to law, and declaring the boundary
line between said counties to be established as set forth
and described in said proclamation. The findings of
said comrnisioners, or a majority of them, shall be con-
clusive; and, after the filing of said petitions, verified as
herein required, no alteration shall be made therein, ex-
cept to strike therefrom names found to be not genuine.

JtibJcattaBor gEc. 3. The secretary of state shall thereupon fileand
Itiori. record such proclamation in his office, and shall cause

the same to be published for two consecutive weeks in
two of the daily newspapers of general circulation pub-
lished at the capital of this state, and transmit a copy
thereof to the auditor of each of the counties affected by
said change in boundary line, and thereupon it shall be
the dirty of said auditor to cause the same to be pub-
lished for four consecutive weeks in all the newspapers
published in his county, if any there be; and a copy of
said proclamation, duly certified by the secretary of
state, shall, in all cases, be received as competent and
sufficient evidence of such change in the boundary line
"between the counties affected thereby.

CoaSa£rfoB SEC. 4. Upon the issuance of such proclamation by
eorn " thegOTernor, the territory set off to each, or to either
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of the said counties by reason of such change in the apportion
boundary line, shall thereupon become a part of the cotamiMioae
county to which the same has been set oft by reason of dl»tricta.
such change without any other act in the premises; and
the county commissioners of the respective counties
shall, at their next meeting, apportion the territory ac-
quired by either county, by reason of such change, to
one or more of the commissioner districts of said count)'.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the register of deeds of Refrfitera
the respective counties whose boundary lines arechanged copy recorf*
under the provisions of this act to transcribe and copy tr^Stm?
into the records of his office from the records of the ad-
joining county all the records in the office of the register
of deeds for such adjoining county pertaining to all
property and territory detached from such adjoining
county and attached to his county by such change of
boundary line; and he shall receive from his county for
such transcribing the sum of six cents per folio, and such
records, when so made, shall be the legal records thereof
and shall have the same force and effect in law as if the
original instruments were recorded in such register of
deeds' Office, and the same, or certified copies thereof,
may be read in evidence in any court, or before any tri-
bunal, as such records, and thesameshall have thesame
force and effect in all respects as the original records. In County
like manner the county auditors of the respective coun- transcribe0111

ties affected by the change of boundary lines hereunder a's£.rt^ab
may, if it be deemed necessary by the board of commis- change of
sioners of his county, transcribe from the records of the itnc.ndarT

adjoining county affected by the change all the records,
or such part thereof as may be deemed necessary, re-
lating to the territory acquired by such change in
boundary line; and for such transcribing such county
auditor shall receive from his county the sum of sixcents
per folio. The officers of the county from which such
records are to be transcribed shall furnish the officers of
the adjoining county affected by the change all reason-
able and proper facilities to enable them to transcribe
such records.

SEC. 6, No change of boundary line under the pro- cnanneof
visions of this act shall affect in any manner the collec- £S?tlJa'&S1

tion of any tax lawfully levied for any purpose prior to collection of, , - ' . . , - ' , . 1 , 1 i i taxes levied
such change in boundary line, and the same may be col- prior to
lected and the payment thereof enforced in the same apportio°nr-
manner and with the same effect by the proper officers ™*itof

c j _ i . , - i , l - i • / - moneyi.oi tne county wherein such taxes were levied as if no
change had been made in the boundary line; and any
and all moneys collected prior or subsequent to such
change in boundary line belonging to any town, school
or road district which, by such change, shall fall within
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and become a part of the adjoining" county shall be ap-
portioned and paidoYertothepropercfficerofsiicri town,
school or road district tic same as it sliouldliaTe been
if no change had been made. And if any town, school
or road district shall bedivided by reason of any change
of boundary linehereunder, the said taxes so collected
slall be equitably and fairly dirided and apportioned
"by the county auditor of said county.

« SEC. 7. No refusal or failure of any county officer to
* *^° an? °^ ̂ « acts or "things herein requited'oi him, or

-validity of the failure to mate publication as herein required, ex-
tonndory cept the failure to make publication of notice of leafing
llne- " "before tie commissioners as pro-vided In section 2of this

act, shall affect the validity of such change of boundary
line; a'nd any officer who shall willfully neglect or refuse
to perform the duties herein required of Mm shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeatior and rna;y be removed,
for malfeasance in office.

SEC. 8. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 9. This act shall take effectand be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 23, LS97.

H. F. No. 3C7. CHAPTER 309.

for the taxation of express com-
companies

Be it enacted by the Legislature of tlie state of Minne-
sota:

Express SECTION 1. That any person or persons, joint stock
deihi1^13' association or corporation, wherever organized or incor-

porated, engaged in the business of conveying to, frottt
or through this state, or any part thereof, money, pack-
ages, gold, silver plate or other article "try express not
including the ordinary lines of transportation of mer-
chandise and property in this state, shall be deemed to
be an express comparrj.

statement to $EC' 2- EretY express conipacT defucd in section
state auditor. one Q) nereof, doing business ia this state shall, annu-

ally between the fist day of January and the first day
of February, under tbe oath ofthepersoti constituting
such company, if a person, or under the oath ofthepres-
dent, secretary, treasury, superintendent orchJef officer
in this state of such association or corporation, if an
association or corporation, make and file with the state


